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least its reduction to virtual llHIKl ism and crush it so completelyproduction, tne cantonments. , Roads are being:(average egg

(country over.&re&onin that no Germany of the futureaug-gesuon-
s lor constructed to .facilitate the

pointed chief of the Tulp arid Taper
section of the Wtr industries Board,
succeeding W. B. Colver who was
forced to resign because of Increasing-dutie-

as chairman of the Federal
trade commission, and a, member 'of
the price fixing committee.

(attaining this average are given will try to turn cannibal as the
present Germany did.) in the publication mentioned.

AH rNTEPENDET KEWSPAPER,

movement (of supplies and to
make the camps more acces-
sible. This new construction
of roads will be finished at
most eamps before winter wea-
ther. The sewao-- Rvsrpm nr.

IMPROVING THE CANTON
MENTS ' Would Try Out Gas .Jfice of the Secretary of Agri- - 28 YEARS AGOtrina day culture, circular 107 And we On Captured DogsMATILLA county "Jithe camps is being improved,leaving to enter

draft camps this sum
ishould obtain 100 eggs from
'every hen. With approxima-

tely 6,000,000 farms, that would
mean 600,000,000 hens and

tcuce,
'Seeond Uy the settlement of every

question, whether f territory, of sov-
ereignty, f economic arrangement, or
of iwlitieal relationship, it'Hm the
basis of the free acceptance of that
settlement by the people inimediiitely
concerned, and not upon the basis of
the niuterial Interest or advantage of
any other nation or peoples which
may desire different settlement for
the sake of its own exterior influence
or mastery.

"Third The consent of all nations
to be governed in I heir conduct tow-

ards each other by the same princi-
ples of honor nnd of respect for the
common law of civilized society tluit
govern the individual citizens of all
modern states in, their relations with
one another; to the end that all
promises and covenants may be sa- -

mer and fall will obtain the

Morn I rejoice In since It brines
ma light, ,.

And sends m on my Way
with sensa of power

Tq do the thinirs 1 muit do ere
the night

Tlath set en eatd unto the
IFOlden hour.

benefits of improvements beiru?60,000,000,000 eggs per year,! made in the, cantonments where
the national army receives its

XEW YORK, July -- .Unattached
dogs which so far forget themselves
as to.be found and captured by the
Newark poundkeeper, are In for an
unpleasant time. Thoy are to be used
for tests of a new poisonous gus which
the government has decided to try
first on dogs and then on Germans.-

Mayor (lillen has receiv-
ed a request for stray dogs from the

'according to the calculations of
a i : v. i .) j l training:

effect of reducing illness am-
ong the men.

Liberty theaters have been
constructed at all National
army cantonments. Each of
these theaters has an average
inclosed seating capacity of
2,000. Theaters 4ind amuse-
ment halls also have been er-
ected in the National Guard

.luc iiu men auu mat,
;that number of eggs constitutes

ardor ia military resource not to be ig-- Additions and improvements

(From the East Oregonlan, July 6,
1890.) .

William Ferguson ia baok from
Ann Arbor, Michigan, having finish-
ed his course in the famous law
school there.

A man fell from the top of the
Wheeler building during the hose con.
test ; yesterday. It happened to be
a dummy.

Appropoa of horned toads. Totn
Tweedy, of Nye, says he can bring
down a bushel basketfull from his
neighborhood, if necessary.

W. E. Sheridan, a traveling man.
v'ho umpired the game between I'en- -

.Vix.n, too, I love with to camps and cantonments
during the six months ending' inored.
June 1 have been finished at an
approximate cost of $22,00,-00- 0

under direction of the Con

mireau oi mitiv i
of the Interior, and has ordered round
keeper Porbell to round up a batch of
stray dogs and ship them to Washing,
ton In crates. Mr. Forbell has his eye
out particularly for loose dachshunds.

camps and at other points consnu-aeie- s i,nri,.-,- i ..uki. i...

One hundred hens on every
farm is not a particularly big
contract There is hardly a
farm in the United States but
could support that number of
hens practically on its waste

where, troops are in training. juries wrought with impunity, and astruction Division of the army.
f. ..... , mutual trust established uixm theThis figure does not include the dleton and Athena yesterday, actedj

since the sun
la full and mellowed glory

gilds the blue.
And shows the daily labor well

begun.
With goals In sight that I am

speeding to.

And nisht the night ta like-
wise dear to me

S.nre when it comes relief
from press and strain,

With gifts of dreams through
which the path I see

Bark to the vigor of the morn
ngain.

LAW VERSUS KAISERISM handsome foundation of a mutual re-
spect for right.additions to the hospital equip-

ment of the camps or canton-
ments, nor the improvements

materials and without materi-
ally added cost. One hundred 5 RESJ?ENT WILSON t wES "ahS

a new deelaration make it certain that the combined
" r,f inrlnrmnHanCA VAcfar. nnwer of fifw nMlnna will iln. L nvnrvhens to a farm is considerably, made at other army stations.

less than the average number! The work consisted of addi-

as umpire during last season's games
or the California league and 1; a man
of . prominence In baseball circles.

Dan Shaw of Dixie ranch left yes-
terday for Walla Walla. Ho will be
accompanied by a bride on his re-

turn. '
Clopton & noyd sold today lots 1.

2. 13 and block 61, to Charles E.
Colesworthy.

Umatilla County Medical Assocla,

!of hens to a farm in many of tional buildings for housing the
Jthe better poultry producing jmen and providing for their

day when he said: invasion of rieht and-serv- e to make
There can bo but one issue. The !''ao Justice the mure secure by

settlement must be final. There ran !rr""nK definite tribunal of opln-b- o

compromised wll,t" " submit and byno Xo hair-na- y de-I"- '"

clsion would be tolerable. No half-'l,,o- h
PTt-- r International readjust,

way decision is conceivable. Tntvie nicnt that cannot be amicably agreed
sections of the country. It is an 'comfort and needs. Among the

liaseball. Yesterday's Scores.
I. P. C. Ix agiie.

Portland 7, Vancouver 2.

Aberdeen 4, Seattle 1.

American licagtie.
Cleveland St, Louis
Chicago Detroit
Philadelphia Boston 1

Washington New York
National

New York Brooklyn
Boston Philadelphia
fit. Louis Chicago
Pittsburg Cincinnati

Oen. von Ecrnhnrdl has been de-

corated by the kaiser, pos-iibt- because
his book would have bsen such a
wonderful prophecy It the war hau
wcrked that way.

average that could easily be buildings erected were quarters
for officers and nurses. reDairmaintained in the sections of

t Vi a rnntitrv wVi prp t Vt o nvpni of the assoel- - "' i ""t--- tlon will hold Its regular monthlyON EVERY FARM 100
HENS cd shall be sanctioned.ini the rods for whichshops, additional barracks, ated peonies of the world are flaltt- - j meting In the city Monday aiternoon

In the office of Dr.' J. M. Pructt. Ai,
physicians are Invited to attend.

iper farm is now lowest. Coffee roasting plants, kitchens 1K and which must be conceded them "These great objects can be put Into
and bakeries, theatres new bel"orc there can be peace. single sentence, viz., what we seek IsHERE should be 100 hens! One hundred eggs from

on every farm in the ievery hen, while far below
United States, declares aiwhat could be obtained with

cpnpral sanitation "First The destruction or every ar- - "e reign of law, based upon the con-roaa- s,

naUrlrJ power anywhere that can sca- - "f the governed and sustained by
fire prevention measures. irately, secretly and of lis single choice! the organized opinion of mankind." "

Additional buildings are still ; disturb the peace ot the wori,i; or if it The first step to the great
Donnelly Appointed tlilcf.

AVSAHINGTON, .July . 5. Thomas
Donnelly of Chicago' has been ap- -recent publication .from the encouragement of fowls

Sale Begins
, JeiIv 5

Sale Eeds
Sat July 20Today SERVICE

fT T V7
M

and some are
ons were here

With the new month comes a sale program bringing distinct economy advantages to our patrons. Throughout the store are many lots of summer goods reduced in price,
limited in quantity. This mid-summ- er sale brings price advantages in merchandise of the qualify always identified, now conspicuously so, with this store. A vast number of pati
today and took advantage of these sales, filling their summer needs. If you didn't come to-da- y, come tomorrow.

SHOES SHOES SHOES
Children'sEmmy Lou Pumps, white Women's Black Kid Pump,

canvass, rubber sole, sizes 5 to , leather dress heel, light
12 $1.05 welt sole, an extra quality

for.. $3.75
Children's and Misses Canvass pump

Button Shoes Women's Black JOd Pump,
Sizes 5 to 8 $1.25 twin sole, covered dress
Sizes 8 to 12 $1.40 heel, beaded tip $3.00
Sizes 12 to 2 $1.65 yVomen's White, Kid Oxford,
Children's and Misses "Jack Frost" . kid covered dress heel,

White Canvass Button Shoes new $6.95
to 8 v Women's Brown Kid Ox- -

Sizes &2 to 12 $2.4a fo dregs heel new $635
Sizes 12 to 2 $2.60

Women's Black Kid Oxford,
Sandals, Tan and AVhitc --Hagers- heel new $590

t0 Sandals of Quall Women's Black and Tan Ox- -

ISs Itto 12 : : : : : : : : : : : : : tS military heels ?5-8-
3

?!ff l2
2to6V Hit One Lot WTiite and Black

Satin Pumps $2.00
Children's White Buck Button , Women's White Calf Vamp

Shoes with reignskin top, ivory
Sizes 2 to 31.4 $2.00 , welt sole and white mili--

July Clearance Sale or Mens Summer Suits
Suits offered in this sale consist of the season's best styles, proper ma-

terials and new colorings. The tailoring being the very best, done by
Stein-BIoc- h, Schloss Bros, and Sophomore Tailors. We will not urge you
to buy these suits at the prices we are offering for this July Clearance
Sale. You be your own judge. You will save and save a handsome lot of
money on any suit you buy.

HERE ARE THE PRICES
$15.00 Suit, July Clearance Sale Price , . $12.00
$17.50 Suit, July Clearance Sale Price $14.00
$20.00 Suit, July Clearance Sale Price ..... . $16.00
$22.50 Suit, July Clearance Sale Price $18.00
$25.00 Suit, July Clearance Sale Price $20.00
$27.50 Suit, July Clearance Sale Price $22.00
$30.00 Suit, July Clearance Sale Price $24.00
$32.50 Suit, July Clearance Sale Price $26.00
$35.00 Suit, July Clearance Sale iPrice $28.00
$37.50 Suit, July Clearance Sale Price $30.00
$40.00 Suit, July Clearance Sale Price $32.00
Charges Will be made for alterations. (Blue serge and black suits not in-

cluded.) '
.

-

JULY CLEARANCE SALE JULY CLEARANCE SALE
MEN'S PALM BEACH STTTT! MEN'S SHIRTS

new stripes, ncw patterns, fast enlnrlnirs, well
Yonr cliolce of our stock of Men's Palm made, aood fit I Inn shirts, coat style, shirts that

Ttcacli, Tropic Togs at SO per cent orf. are worth S2.0O. July Clearance Kale Pr. $l.6t
I. y In your full supply now..8.50 Palm Iteach Suit, 3. C. S. Price... $.80 JULY CLEARANCE SALE

$10.00 Palm Reach Knit, J. C. S. Price.. $7.50 MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
$12.50 Palm neach Suit, J. C. S. Price. . $10.00 Fastoolors, pretty patterns and urines, also

' plain colors, Tallica up to $2.25, July Clearance
$15.00 Palm Itcocli Suit, J. C. S. Price.. $12.00 Sale lYIcc fiKo

1 id

Sizes 4 to 8 - $2.50 tary heel, a very dressy
Sizes td 12 $3.00 quality summer shoe $7.35

-- 1 EMBROIDERY AND LACE FLOUNCINGI ' ft"
An assortment of beautiful flouncing for summer dresses,

petticoats and lingerie.

95c Quality, July Clearance Rale 14
S3o tonality, July Clearance Kale 27a

"7

WASH SKIRTING
And suiting. Make up your wash
$kirts from these, offered in
white and figured, also stripes of
black and white, some plaids.
Such materials as pique, gabar-
dine and sacking cloth.
25c Quality, July Clearance

Sale 19c
85c Quality, July Clearance

. Sale 26c
40c Quality, July Clearance

Sale 31c
COc Quality, July Clearance

Sale 39c
C5c Quality, July Clearance

Sale 49c
Boc Quality, July Clearance

Sale 68c
?1.00 Quality, July Clearance

Sale 73c

COLORED LAWNS
And ltaiite. some mile of neat floral pattern

s wide. July tlcaranee Mie

SILK
DRESSES

4oc Quality, July Clearance Kale 32c
6o Quality, July Clearance sale 30c.

3c Quality, July Clearance Sale 4Kn
Toe Quality, July Ck'aran Kalo . S7c
H5c Quality, July Clearance Kale 67c

1.00 Quality, July Clearance Sale 7 lie
tl.25 Quality, July Clearance Kale Hltc

I..V Quality, Jnly Clearance Kale D.tc
I2.0O Quality, July Clearance Kale tl.00
S2.SO Quality, July Clearance Kale $1.25

3. no Quality, July Clearance Sale I..V
Quality, July Clearance Sale f 1.75

FANCY RIBBONS 8c
An odd lot fancy ribbons suitable for hag and liats, several

widths, sell regularly up to 30c yard. July Clearance Kale
Price, yard , 8c

SUMMER VOILES
Worth 25c and 35c are placed on Harcaln Counter at a price

that will move tlicm oat. A collection of stripes, clicrks
etc.. awtorted colors. July Clearance kale 19o

Ladies' Coats
Particularly desirable, developed in the new

season's basket weave, good looking English
covertswell favored Bolivias, tricotines and
wool velours.

Loose belted models or semifitted stylesPi Special Summer Clearance.
You will find every color and

every size in our complete stock.

$25.00 Dresses, now $19.95
$30.00 Dresses, now $24.00
$35.00 Dresses, now $28.00
$40.00 Dresses, now $32.00
$45.00 Dresses, now $37.50
$50.00 Dresses, now $39.50
$0.00 Dresses, now $48.00

await your preference.
You will find a generous reduction on these

garments.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR'
Well stocked tables of muslin underwear, all

dainty and new and at very attractive prices
await your inspection.
JI I.Y CI.KAUWCK 8AI.K M'RIXn TIMK SILKS $1.40 YD.

These are of bct quality, plaid and checks, suitable for
cool and delightful summer frocks; 38 Inches wide; sold reg

and stripes, S1

lc

ANOTHER LOT
Wah Voiles and fabrics that eo 0 make up summer dress-

es. Many of our best jnsilcrns and colorings are here. Come

ft inn a snmmrr dre at a bUc savlmr; values 40c, 50c and '

B5c-- . July Clearance Kale 3Se

STILL ANOTHER ASSORTMENT
That sold regularly from '5c to il.oo yard lo be sacrificed be-

cause we must not carry oier to anotlM-- r feawn. Jaly Ci,r. .
ore Kale 4o

SI MM I It PAHAS)Ii
IMvtdcd Uito tao K.ls. Only a few left tm rmih. offering new

Muites and rolirtigs.
It lvVliW in liM (or -- - 've

1. 1 slue o I H (or !. OA ularly for $2.00 yard. July Clearance Sale, yard SI. id


